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o
Woman Will Recove- -. Reports from

Ft. E!lzab-th'- a hospit'J, where Mrs.
Cora Bradley was takenafter attempt-
ing to end her life by 'swallowing car-

bolic add, are tn the e?et that she Is
now out of danger and will entirely
recover.

o
Crowe Ends Up In Jail. After flirt-I- n

with the Davenport authorities for
the past week and being released to
leave town tlm times, Pat Crowe is
now doing time in the county jail.
Pat will servo the larger portion of
20 days before be will again trod the
atony pavements a free man.

o
Given a Divorce. A decree of di-

vorce on statu' ory grounds was grant-
ed In the district court yesterday in
the suit yf Mrs. Belle Tenner vs. Aus
tin B. Tney. The plaintiff Is given)
Judgment In the sum erf $400. They j

were married Sept. 20.41899. W. II.
Petersen was attorney for the peti
tioner.

Invite Chicago Turner The gen-

eral committee planning for the dia-
mond Jubilee of th- - Davenport Turrige-melnd- e

has decid d to Unvite the Chi-
cago Turners to attend 0ie celebration.
It Is expected that a lairge number of
visitors fiom all over'the upper Mis-
sissippi valley, and OMmbcrs of the
district with which theDavenport as-
sociation In affiliated., will be in at-
tendance. The r.ext (meeting of tile
committee will be LeidiJuly 21 at Sub-
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i
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Inland.

XIatlaersville
Gnorge Urickson made a business

trip to Aledo Wednesday.
Mrs. Winiam Beck and son. Ken-- j

neth, fpent the it wk visiting rel-

atives in C'hicBKo.
Mrs. Murk Kuoft and daughter, j

Km ma. were Hock Island shoppers
Wednesday.

Mrs. T nomas Gorman and daughters
Crace and liernice.ihave been viHitliig'
at the Itn Wild home.

Miss Mildred Jartcson was an Aledo
paHseiier Weinlay.

II. W. Meeker, WaJlie Gustafson. j

Fred Schroeder and linry MoRit at--

tended the boll game between tiher-- J

rard and the Cbk aco Vniuu Giants
at Kberrurd Thursday.

Miss Clara Btovm of Reynolds was!
a lsltor here Thursday. j

A large number froui here attended
the Orangemen's picnic north of Pre-- '
eniptiou Friday.

Frank Moline ?p.t Th'trsday even-- 1

leg in Taylor Kidge. i

Joe Wild wus a Reynolds passenger j

'Saturday.
Miis Bessie Johnnon of Rock Island

has been visiting rc'atlves here the
pnst week. '

Fred Erickson was a Sherrard vis
ltor Saturday i

The Mathersville ball team played
Sherrard at Sherrard Saturday, the
score being 8 to 3 In favor of Mathers-
ville.

Clyde Lawson. vkho Is employed at
the Meeker barber shop is having a
vacat ion.

Gupt Anderson has been appointed
marshal, successor to Mark Knott.

Hebbeln brothers are building a
bouse for Thomas Frisco.

Ralph Hrurslan of Chicago hns been
lslting his cister Mrs A. R Stein.

K. G Holtgiven made a bubtness
trip to ('.".! alley Wednesday

Mrs. Fred Schrcedcr and Mrs. John
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AKIN WANTS TO
PROBE SEC. WILSON

Wf 1 mi fi tj tzz

J

ReprenUtlv Akin and Secretary
Wilson.

If a reaoltuion now before Con-rren- s,

introduced by Representative
Akin, of New Tork, is favorably act-
ed upon, Socretary Jamil Wilson, of
the department of agriculture, will
b required to explain certain alleg-
ed relations he haa had with Colo-
rado land projects. The resolution
says that Jasper W.lson. the secre-
tary's aon and former private secre-
tary. Is now an official of an Irriga-
tion corpratlon at a salary of 110,-X- '0

a year and Intimates that set-
tlers In Colorado have been

It r.sks for a report on tha
Denver reservoir and Standley dam
projects. .
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Lawson at the end Mrs. Henry were;
Caddy home in Mrs. H. Dyer Nellie,

Mrs. Frye son Bruce Gus Mrs.
the pust week at H. all of Iowa, and

Mt t ker fcume. of Rock Island.
C. C. Rol.ns who has been operating!

a merry-go-roun- here since the
Fourth of July celebration nas moved
it to Keithsburg

Mr. and Mrs. Blum and two
children of are tbe guests of'
Mr. at.d Mrs. A. It. Sit-in- . j

Frank Iiolr, T. G McCullough
Louis Sword Kpent Wednesday at
Iloek rivt-- r near Milan flsblng. They
returned home with a nice string of
fith.

John was at Sherrard
Sunday

Miss Sulkeld Is visiting at the
Murt Connor boiue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooley son
of Cable were isiiors hero Sunday.

Rudte Miller Miss Allely
l oi onerraru were imiui i lue iitsj- -

man Ziule home Sunday.
There be a dance in the opera

i house evening,
j Albert Roquet of (. trclT Is visiting

hi? brother Kniil.
Tbe intermediate Sunday school

class gave a social in tbe H. H. Quain-- ;

tance I uiiding Friday evening.
A franchise l.r.s Leeu to the

i Mathersville Liut Co. The,
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company was organixed some time ago
with a capital stock $10,000.

Frank Angus was a Sherrard visitor
over Friday night.

Mathersville will bat with the
Sherrard team at the local ball part
Sunday.

Logan and Neil McGonigle
Milan Monday.

Clyde Lawson and Clarence. Beers
were Aledo passengers Monday even-
ing.

Frank Moline was a Sherrard
New Windsor visitor on Sunday.

Mrs. John Kouski and daughter
Leona spent the week with rela-
tives in Cable.

Miss Perkins visited over
Monday evening in

jpent Sunday William' Dyer Mr. and
Cable. and daughter Mr.

Steve and 8D1 Mrs. Roslenbach, Mat-tpe-

the W.jildaBell, Buffalo,
William .Gruby

Max
Chicago

and

evening.
Helen

Joo and

and Ada

will
Saturday

granted
and Power

passengers

LfUia
Aledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennet and
'daughter of Rock Island are the guesta

of Mr .and Mrs. John' Kouski.
Perry Wilson of Aledo was a visl--

tor at the Cox home Sunday.
W. S. Bowers of Aledo, was here In

the interest of the William and Vashtl
college Thursday.

The Mathersville Stars played the
Viola team on the local diamond Mon-
day. Mathersville won easily, the
score being 13 to 29.

Willie Liedtke and lady friend of
Davenport were visitors here Sunday.

Marshal Ralsbeck has moved bis
furniture here from Cable.

Isaac Ed ward a of Rock Island was
a visitor here Monday evening

Misses May and Bertha T on
spent 8unday afternoon in Reynolds.

John Bodeen of Cable is visiting at
the John Peterson home.

Mrs. John Edgar and two sons of
Rock Island spent the past week vis-
iting relatives here.

Andalusia
Chas. Brusso of Carbon Cliff visited

the last of the week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brus60.

Roy Webster of Rock Island visited
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
his uncle, John Spickler.

Mrs. A. Dunlap and Mrs. H. Thomp-
son were in Rock Island Monday.

Miss Eva Kennedy of Moline visited
a few days the last of the week with
relatives here.

Miss Florence Cole left here last
Wednesday for Canada. She was
accompanied as far as Rock Island by
Miss Chattie F. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence High spent
Sunday wilh friends in Davenport.

Mrs. R. A. Davis of Davenport visit-
ed from Wednesday until Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
High.

B. B. Huntley and wife of Port
Byron are spending a week visiting at
the home of bis brother ,Chas. Huntley.

Visitors Sunday at the home of Mr.

Help With a String to It.
tn an office on upper Wall street,

where they mnke a specialty of the
"coppers," a cousin of the head of the
firm, after several bad "breaks." found
his baiunce reduced to a very low fig-

ure. The Wall street man felt bad
nbout It and offered 'to take the ac-

count In hand himself, the relative nat-
ure Ily agreeing. Tbe first transaction
was the sbort sale of a lot of Reading.
Before 3 o'clock that day tbe stock
bad Jumped np six points and the ac-

count was wiped out.
It reminds one of what happened on

an East river ferryboat the other day
when a passenger fell overboard. The
man was strong and well able to swim

that is. be was well able to swim
until a well meaning but excited deck
band threw a twenty pound life belt
down on tbe top of bis head. Puck.

Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse tbe system, cure constipation
arid sick headache. Sold by all drug- -

Gists.
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MOLINE
Merchants to Aid. If It is the wish

of the Industrial Home association of atthis city, under whose auspices the an-

nual Labor day celebration will be
held this year, merchants of Moline
will join in the parade and assist in
making this part of the program a suc-
cess. The question of participating ia
the parade was discussed Tuesday ev-

ening oft a regular meeting of the Re-

tail Merchants' association.

Babies Are Homeless. Two baby
girls of this city are looking for good
homes, either with families living in
the city or in the immediate vicinity.
The girls themselves are not making
a strong effort to find homes, as they
are only 10 days and 1 month old, re
spectively. Friends are making an ef-

fort to find places where the babies
may grow up and have the advantages
of other children. If there is a family
desiring a baby girl, arrangements can
be made by calling East 1284 some ev-
ening. Both babies are in the best of
health and are bright-face- d little
misses. ,

Reelect Officers. Holders of Btock
in the Deere & Mansur company as-

sembled In annual session yesterday
and reelected the present staff of offi
cers and members of tbe board of di-

rectors. No change was made in the
executive staff, the following continu-
ing In their respective capacities:
President, William Butterworth; vice
president. W. L. Velie; secretary.
George W. Crampton; treasurer, R. B.
Lourle; directors, William Butter-worth- ,

W. L. Velle, George W. Cramp-ton- ,

R B. Lourie. C. E. White, G. N.
Peek. Joseph Daln, G. W. Mixter, C.
C. Webber.

Poultry Feeding
The high prevailing prices of vari-

ous cereals and mill used
in feeding poultry may cause some
breeders to short feed their birds, and
to do so is a great mistake. A good lay-

ing hen will, after supplying her sys-
tem, convert the remainder of her
digestible food into substances within
her body and from which eggs are
made. To half feed poultry means
there will be no profit.

The results of egg laying contests
In several states show that if the cost
or tne rood used bad been half as
much more there would still have
been a profit of $5 for every eight
hens. Of course if one has unpro-
ductive stock it should be disposed of
without regard to the price of food
stuff.

If there are good reasons for re
ducing stock, the following Is recom
mended: First, reduce by discarding
all inferior, unthrifty, and aged speci-men- t.

Second, dispose of surplus male
birds. These eat food and give no re-
turn; they also occupy space which
should be occupied by profit-makin- g

pullets. Third, keep one breed and
specialize; breed none but good ones
for the purpose In view not more
than two, one for egg production, the
other for table bird breeding.

The average farmer feeds on grain
alone. His wife or daughters gener-
ally own the poultry, and the fowls
gain a good deal of their food in the
form of insect life and in tbe stables
and around feed lots. The farm yielS
of eggs would be much larger If the
farmer would always see to it that the
proper food materials were always at
hands for feeding the poultry.

At mid-da- y the fowls should have
green food, choped alfalfa, clover, rape,
sprouted oats, or kale. A third of the
food of fowls should be of this char-
acter. At night, (an hour before sun
set) the birds should have a feed
of wheat, cracked corn or other good
grain. Bran should be available In
self feeders at all times; Its value
Is largely due to its phosphorus con-
tent. The morning ration should con-
sist of ground grains to which a third
in bulk of chopped green food should
be added; this mixed with a little
bran makes a ration of high feeding
value.

Single test each pullet before using
for breeding purposes. If they prove
to be good layers they are worth a
lot of money; If they are poor layers
they should go to the kitchen. Single
testing is tbe only road to success
in building up a laying strain.

Erect scratching sheds facing the
south or east. L'se dean straw litter.
Feed birds as suggested and see tha?
drinking vessels are clean and pro-
vided with clean water. Provide grit
(hard and shell), also charcoal grit.
Give a daily supply of green food,
keep a sharp lookout for chicken
pox. If a few worts or pimples ap-
pear on comb, wattles, or eyelids,
bathe with vinegar and water, dry and
then apply, carbolised glycerine (one In
five), t'se epsom salts in the drink-
ing water. Keep coo pa brooders and
yards in repair and see that all ver-
min la destroyed.

Strictly fresh eggs are always In
demand and at prices that Justify prop-
er care of the poultry department of
every farm.

London John L. Griffiths, felted
states consul general in London, has
been chosen president of the Aasocia-- '

of Foreign Consuls This Is the I

first time an American has been thus
honored.

Taylor Ridge
Herman Hofer is the possessor of

a fine new touring car.
Franfi" Chambers and family of

Reynolds have moved Into the M. E.
parsonage.

A great number from this com-
munity attended the Orangemen's
picnic near Preemption Friday.

Miss Anna Hartman visited last
week at the home of Reinhold Zwicker
of Preemption.

The new farmers elevator, which
is now being built, ia progressing
rapidly.

Mrs. John Hofer was a guest
the home of Herman Hofer Sun-

day.
Anna and Nellie Hlntermeister were

village callers Monday.
James Hogan is on the sick list.
The threshing outfit which was pur-

chased, by a number of the farmers
this community arrived here Tues-

day, and the farmers are making prep-
arations to do their threshing soon.

Miss Charlotte Castor of Daven-
port visited Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Mrs. . Ellis Rouse visited Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Robert Miller.

Mrs. Ben Brussel was a Rock Island
caller Monday.

Zuma
The iRose Hill Aid society met at

the home of Mrs. Joe Schafer Wednes-
day afternoon. There ,were 20 pres-

ent. The annual election of officers
was postponed two weeks owing to the
illness of the treasurer, Miss Grace
Michaels who ,wi.a not able to make
her report for the year.

Zuma Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. George Wainwright. There
were ,20 present. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Linnie Michlelln.

Mrs. Walter Manning Is entertain
ing friends from Camanche this week.

Alonzo Dunben made a business
trip to Moline , Tuesday.

James Searle was a business caller
at Jim McCall's in Coe Thursday.

William Cawley and Eugene Dunbar
were business callers at Carbon Cliff
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustin Daily of Hills-
dale spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Daily.

Mrs. Hansie Pratt is the guest of
Mrs. Alonzo Dunbar.

Miss Emma Swengler spent Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. Alva Searl.

Miss Gladys Whiteside of Moline Is
spending. the week with her friends
Marguerite and Lillian Schafer.

ALPINE LIFE LINES.

The Ropas Are Selected For Strength,
Flexibility and Lightness.

The ropes nsed by Alpine climbers
is of special mannfitcture. combining
as far as possible tbe differing quali-
ties of strength, flexibility and light-
ness.

Three qualities are In peneral use,
being made from slsn). Italian and
Manila hemps respectively, and occa-

sionally, wben cost is not a considera-
tion, of silk. The latter, though very
light and strong, Is not so durable as
the others. That which finds most fa-

vor among British mountaineers is
known as Buckingham's Alpine rope.
It is made of the best Manila hemp.

In the year lSi4, Mr. McLelsh re-

calls, a committee of the Alpine club
made tests upon a number of ropes
suitable for mountaineering. Of the
two that were approved one was made
of Italian hemp and tbe other of Ma-

nila. They both had a breaking strain
of two tons and sustained the weight
of a twelve stone man after falling
from a height of ten feet.

Nonmountalneers have sometimes
considered this insufficient, but It is
highly problematical whether the hu-

man anatomy could survive the sud-

den compression of a thin rope arising
from any greater fall. Fry's Maga
zine.

Out of Fashion.
Physician What Is your trouble,

madam? Patient I hate to tell you.
doctor; it is something which was
popular over a year ago. New York
Press.

Making a Record.
Ella Ton say she has driven two

men insane? Bella Yes She Jilted
one. Ella What about tbe other?
Bella-S- he married him!-Cl- ub Fellow.

Distant Relativas.
"I have only the most distant rela-

tives."
"Has the family died out?"
"No; tbev have all tecome rich."

ESSES
THE COMB'S MORNING STORY

You know tbe ttory the comb tells.
It's a very diacouragini ttory. loo

Day by day, a lew more ttrandt are add
ed, of hair that if turning grey, losing its
vitality, its ttrength and its health.

Grey hair i aa unbecoming at old age.
Natural pride tbouid have its own say.
You with to look young and it ii your
DUTY to appear to. You ceo't even LOOK
young if the silver thread begin to thow.

Bea "Young Woman" in lookt, always.
The grey bain belong to the chaperon and
to the grandmother.

Stay out of the grandmother claw, until
your years juttiiy it, by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

fit
$1 of) mci SCc at Drvl 8torc cr direct usoa

receipt of price aod dcicr ' nunc Scud 10c tor
ruilo ny apec La. Mcwarfc. ti. 1.

T. H. THOMAS CO.; W. T. HARTZ.

WMjfiT Dr. William Lee Howard, Iffi&tllll
in his article in the Saturday Even-
ing Post "Failures at Forty"
states that Tea will lan hides and
should be avoided.

VvTiile tea is much used and de-

lightful, tannin in Tea ia poisonous
and injurious.

Physicians have long recognized
the value of beer over beverages,
commonly used daily cn the family
table

Doctors recommend

Thm beer with a "snap" to it

frequently to those who never
drank beer before, which is
in itself a guarantee of the
excellence and absolute puri-

ty of Old Style Lager.

In Crystal White
so that you can feast your
eyes as well as your stomach.

Brewery's Own Bottling
M. ZIFFRIN, Local Agent

2410-241- 2 Second Avenue
Rock Ialand,

Old Phonei Weat 900

DELAY BEEF TRUST CUtZ

House Committee Unable to Decide on
Definite Program.

Washington, July 18. Postponement
of the house judiciary committee's in-

vestigation of the d beef trust
was indicated yesterday when the com-

mittee met and was unable to fix a
definite program.

Other work tinder way, Including the
Impeachment of Judge Archbald, tha
Investigation of charges against Judge
Hanford of Seattle, and the workmen's
compensation" act, promises to delay
tho trust investigation, which the com-

mittee intends to prosecute under the
Henry resolution.

The committee made a favorable re-

port on a bill to give the shippers the
right of appeal in certain cases when
the interstate commerce commission

HISTORIC BLACKGUARDS
By Albert Payson Terliuue.

(CopjrlfCht by the Press Publishing Co. (Ner Tork World )

The Duke of Monmouth, Black
guard or Coward

E V B R A L
thousand
armed Purl-tan- s

marched
through Western
England In tho
early summer of
1SS5, singing
hymns at the top
of their lungs and
offering up fer .

vent prayers of OL'KE Of MONMOUTH

thanks that all sin was about to be
abolished and that a pious man was
leading their country back to the
"good old days" of Oliver Cromwell.

The "pious man" was Jamts, Duke
of Monmouth. He had about as much
piety as a peacock and almost as
much beauty. To this day it is hard
to decide whether he was more black-
guard or arrant coward. Probably an
equal blend of both.

Charles II of England dk-- without a
direct heir. Thus his younner broth-
er mounted, the throne as King James
II. Many English people hated and
distrusted King James. Mai:y politi-
cians looked on him .as an enemy of
their pet schemes. A large number
of Englishmen were Puritans who
were disgusted with tho dissipation
and extravagance of Charles' reign
and sighed for the graver, gadlier
times cf Cromwell.

Monmouth was the son of one Lucy
Walters, who claimed to have been
secretly married to Charles II. Mon-

mouth declared ho was therefore the
rightful heir to tbe British throne.
Ho land tbe poli'ici&ns who made ute
of him) siiid the records of the mar-
riage and of his birth were hidden
in a mysterious "black box," aDd
would be produced at the proper time.
Charles had publicly denied this story.
But this proved little. For ChsrU?s
had had a way of denying anything
h did not want to confess. And he
had lent color to th rumor by his
great affection for young Monmouth.

Now that Charles was dead and
James was on tho throne. In 1633,
Monmouth wss thrust forward by a
group of shrewd men es England's
lawful King. His advisers first
worked on the weak Duke's ambitions,
then persuaded tho Puritans that he
would bring back the customs of
CromwelL They Induced Monmouth
to raise the flag of rebellion In the
west of England where Puritanism
waa stronpeet. Monmouth proclaimed
himEelf King at Taunton, and de
clared James 11 bad poisoned King
Charles to gain the crown.

At once thousands of farmers, peas

Bott
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found in favor of common carriers. It
is framed to meet the decision of the
supreme court In the Proctor & Gam-
ble case.

Insulting.
"Could you slug a ragtime song?"

asked Mr. Lob row.
"Why, sir," spluttered the musician

who takes himself seriously,
your Lit Jed impu-

dence!"
"That's a good start," was the com-

placent rejoinder. "You have a fine
Idea of the words. Now see If you can
put a tnelody to Uiem." Washington
ttar.

London The Times announces that
Lieutenant Colonel Sir Percy Glr-ouar- d,

who suddenly resigned as gov-

ernor of British East Africa, has ac-

cepted an important position with
Messrs. Armstrong.

ants and shopkeepors flocked to tho
Duke's standard. They wro simple,
honest. God-fearin- mn who believed
MonmoutlVs promises and bated evil
living. Put no noblemen (except a
few exited adventurers, etc.) Joined
him.

At Sedemoor, in tbe early morning-o- f

July 6, 1685. Monmouth's troops
found themselves close to the King's
army. The Duke had planned a night
attack. But in the darkness his forces
came to a water ditch they could not
cross. There, unable to advance, they
were attacked and routed by tho royal
Eoldiory. The peasants and other Pur-
itans fought like heroes and were lit-

erally cut to pieces before they would
retreat. Hut lit almost tho very be-

ginning cf the battle Monmouth fled In
Urror, leaving tho helpless followers
to die for a man' who was deserting
Ihem. (This was the last tattle ever
fouKht on English sell.) Th03O not
killed In fight were hunud out. and
slaughtered by the soldiery or hanged
by hundreds at Judge Jeffrey's cruel
orders.

Monmouth galloped away, closely
pursued. Later, dUguit d as a Log-ga- r,

he was caught in a bean field
v. e be had hidden. In vain Lo went
down on his knees weeping, entreating
his captors to spare him. He was sent
to London Tower, and was condemned
to death. He offered tho King any-

thing to spare him, pror ising to be-
tray bis aEsocIateu, change bis reli-
gion anything! Kays Macaulay: ''He
clung In agonies of supplication
around the knees of tho King." But
Jam':s knew no mercy. Then Mon-

mouth wroto to tho Queen, bogging
her to Intercede for his life, saying
with better fervor than spelling:

"I do abhor the thing that I have
dor.e. I detest all those
people wha have brought me to this.

I am an object of your pl'y,
having been cousened and cheated In-

to this horrid business.
Your pralrs cannot bo refused, since
I am bggin? for life only to serve the
King."

Even this whine did not save him,
though It was later reported that ho
was smuggled to a French prison and
became "The Man in the Irou Mask,"
yet Monmouth was rHy beheaded,
July 15, 1385. Finding he could not
live, be managed to go to the scaffold
with some show of bravery, even ad-
vising the executioner how best to
sever Lis head at one stroke. This
advice made tho executioner so urv-on-s

that he bungled the deed.
So perished tiie handsomest, vain-

est, racst flcklo man of Lis timo. A
man unworthy to rule; unwonhy to
have led braver, truer men to tteir
ruin.


